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ORGANIZATION OF TILE brEW CITY COUN-

CILS.—The new City Councils met andsor
ganizcd in their respective Chambers on

Wednesday at2P. M. The members of
both branches were sworn into office by
the Presidents elect.

Dr. Henry Carpenter was chosen Presi-
dent of the Select Council and ;times Car-
ponter was appointed Clerk to that body.

Brinton, Esq:, was chosen Presi-
dent of the Common Council and George
NV:Kendrick. was appointed Clerk.

In the Select Council the first business in
order was the drawing of lots for different
terms as provided for under the nest' law.
The drawing resulted as follows:

John Deaner, Emanuel Shober, and Dr.
Henry Carpenter drew three year terms.

Robt. A. Evans, Charles 11.Kryder and
John A. 811ealf drew two year terms.

Win. A. Morton, H. W. Harberger and
George Brubaker drew one year terms.

The two bodies of-Councils then met to-

gether in the Common Council Chamber,
and a Committee was appointed to notify

lii. 11yor Sanderson that they were ready to

pr 1/4eed with the ceremony of inauguration.

Th bonds of the Mayor having been ap-
proved-by both branches, he was sworn in
by Dr. Henry Carpenter, President of the
Select Council, and delivered the following
inaugural address:

Profoundly grateful to my fellow-citizens
for their continued confidence, as exhibited
iu the returns of the election hold on Friday
last, I enter upon the duties of the Mayor-
alty for another term with a fixed deter-
mination to d ischarge the obligations I have
assumed with fidelityand to the Vilest of my
ability. 1 am well aware that, under the
amended Charter, which is now the organic
law of the Corporation, and which we are
all bound to obey, the duties will be more
onerous and the responsibilities touch great-
er than they have been heretofore; lint,
nevertheless, having voluntarily assumed
the functions or the (Alive, I shall not shrink
from their performance, relying upon the

kind indulgence of my fellow-citizens for

any errors that. may be committed, (for we
are all liable to make inistiikes,) during the
term mom which I have entered.

Gild/Ernes of (hp (•oltneil:f : 'l'lle lin por-
(tun business of legislating lir the welfare
of the people and the Interests of the Corpo-
ratiou devolves upon you, and there is much
that will require your earnest and thought•
ful deliberation. I t will, ilou titles+, be your
Min, so far as a wise system .f legislation
call effect IL, to develop the 1. 1.501111115 and
Improve the condition or the City ; and In

all proper efforts you may make in this
direction, it will be my pleasure, no hiss
than my duty',to aid you in every reit.ina-
ble trimmer. With arapidly growing pope
laden, ittiw'ntutiburit.g 'windy twenty-ti ye

thousand, souls, It healthy 1011111.1011 11.1111 a
salubrious 01111111111, in Mu centre °rune or
the most prosperotisand productive agricul-
tural regions or the Commonwealth, and
Willi (hid elements or wealth abounding
everywhere around Its anal-iii our midst, it
should lie the earliest ,desire,full entrusted
wills governmental powers to :Well 'mice, to
mini(' i•xiiiiii,with ilie progressiit the age,and
use all legitimate and pruihmt means with-
in oil,r ;Jewer to make Lancaster 'what It Is
peptide it laiing made, a ilimrislillig City,
in which eapitallsts from Mimed will meek
no( only it pleasant residence, but it &slim
ble point lit ' the profitable transaction or
1111.)11. I/1181110SY operations, All that Is
necessary 1.) iivisinipli•dt this, Is lilt' ,ton ()I'

capital II niongst Its to W111(11 Op 11l It 51111'110r
11111.1.11/11S1 0, Mill I'M' 1110 (101111011 S to exerelse
alitilieious liberidlty in reference to public
improvements, Nor is it absolutely !Will,.

Sary, in 111 .t101. 11/ accomplish this, to resort
'to any Increase or taxation. The present
rate Is limply sufficient, ii' the money Is
judiciously appropriated with it \VISO regnrd
to i ,coriciiiiy, Mr till ordinary purposes; toil
if any extraordinary ,x11011 , 11.+ lire deemed
necessary, a resort to temporary loans, made
payable in 01111 1111t1 tw. years out of Ow
City Treasury, is the bust method lbr ob-
taining the 1111'1111M.

illllil'r lilt 111111!1111I'll Clltailff it 1)(400111os

the ditty (dale ytuyor to recommend, from
Lime to time, such 1111.115111,S 1111110 COIIIICIIS
a,: 110 111I1y 111'0111 111421,041try 111111 expedient,
and I shall outlines , the earliestopportunity
to do so, idler the appropriate Committees
are appointed and the machinery or legisla-
tion is put in working order.

Hy the t.irdli section or the Act oh' Assem-
bly, approved April .'"), Ishii, under which
vve art. now working, It is made the duty or
l'ouncils, In Convention assembled, on the
First Wuthiestlity succeeding their election,
to elect a (It). 'treasurer for the fiscal year
which will continence 011 the lirst of June.
'Clial duty now devolves upon you,
gentlemen, and I reeoninnind that you

rtw, ,d i it the (iiiiiition or this ()Meer

bbefore dissolving the Convention. As
there is no tittle designated in the
law for the election of the other necessary
officials, I would respectfully .suggest that
a special meeting tit' Councilsbe held al tin

early day for their election, and the trans-
maim] of Sllell other important business as
may claim your deliberate consideration,
and to which your attention will be directetl
by it special conntiunicittion. To proceed
to this duty in a legal manner, 'twill be ne-
cessary It your present meeting to pass a
resolution designating it particular day for
the election or those officers, I fit is thought
best to lid the offices immediately, the reso-
lution rimy lac made to take clinch to day.

The litinnees of lho Corporation are it. -

healthy and prosperous condition. The

eroilit of the City is unitmlalred; and it
should be the earnest desire of all to whom
the people have entrusted the management
or public affairs, to so legislate and so act as

that the Interests of the City shall receive
no detriment at their hands. The Sinklug
Fund now amounts to $55,817.011, and is
gradually, but surely Increasing lit volume
and elliciency. This fund should be sacred-
ly guarded, and its operations never be ills- Iturbed until It shall have accomplished Its
ulterior object—the entire extinction ()I' the
public debt..

The appropriations lor the current year
were made by your predecessors in (Alice,
mid I respectfully refer your honorable
bodies to that statement for the different
HUMS, will W 4 it guide kir your deliberations.

The new Charter gives the Chief Execu-
tive inore power over the Puttee than he had
bert,iolore; tool I nholl endeavor, with the
dd of Councils, to malt,. this branch of rho
puWlm service more (Ancient, KO llwl the
p1.111.1, and good order of the City may he
preserved, and the tirdliitinces more rigidly
enforced.

Fellow eltlzelitt: I flow enter lily
Muth lenti or ()tile', fully aware of the re-
sponsibilities ()I' the station; but I itildrumm
myself to the work with Integrity of pur-
pose and firm 'Pillow() on thettlii of Divine
Providence, inid I hope NO iOIIUIII/10 10 con-
duet 1111,1 kite 11111111D4 Or illU 011.1)01.1t-
t1011 us to bring no reproaeli upon the good
uitizenn L'lllelU4lo1 * WllO hove again on-

WWI power.
Ii E(J. kit NI/ERWIN.

Thu Council in Joint 011IN'OntiOn, 011 1110-

tioll of Ellllllllloi Si1011121'.111.0130(1011 1.0 eitn't
City ullicors:

lour City Treasurer, ('has. E. NVoinz, A.
Z. llingwalt and John I). Sidles NVOl'l' I/111
itt 11011111111liOn.

011 the lIrMI I,llll[o WOlliZ held 2(1 voles,
Hidlos U, and Itingwall .1. Mr. Wentz wall
thorolipai declared duly clooted.

Por City Solicitor, Itoorgu Nauman buing
thu only party put In nomination was
unanimously dec•lired ideolod.

For sup,rinunnipitt \N'atvr
.(nines 1,. \l,•ssaulugland Hugh Dotivhorty
Worn uowinnlvd. ()Ii Um first 11111101 Mos-
senkop v....lying :In voles lo '2 votes cast I,ir
Doughorty, was (1(4.11111.d ulectod.

For Strout Cunuuissluuer, (luorgu Gun-
tinker was chosmi without. opposition.

,Itunes earpont,r was olecusl iiipal
Regulator without opposition, and Ileorga
Albright and John Ruse Assistant Itogu7
lators,

John Nixdoi f WUA elevted Messenger to
Councils:

FOUND DE:. D.---A 1111111 111 1111 11)111111 dead
near Gordonsville, Lencoek township, this
county, on the ;Kat inst., supposed to be ".T.
Free," from the fact that that nu n e, was

marked upon the left arm, which had boon
amputated to the elbow. Deputy Coroner
Abraham Bair held an inquest, and the
jury returned a verdict " that ho died of
convulsions, caused by exposure."

MOUNT Joy AORUT LTURAT, SOCIETY.--

Me Mount Joy Herald says: Notwith-
standing the rain, the society met. In the
absynco of the President the Vice President
took the chair, and after the usual preitwi•
nary' husinessq the li>llowing subject wad

adopted for discussion at the next meeting:
"Should Fanners Plant Forest 'Preys?"

And the following questions were referred:
What is the best way for decomposing
Manures? to Dr...1. 1,. Ziegler: Is there any
advantage In ridging Corn? W.I. M. Engle;
In there any advantage in holllnFeed for
livestock; to Henry Engle; Are high and
narrow, or low and broad ridges bust in
cultivating sweet potatoes; to J. 11. Heifer.
Much interest was 1.110 pro-
ceedings.

SNOW. TllO (lazelle or
Thorwlny uvealna HtlyM Tllll 1411 hhIIM
❑atilamlMi of Ililm vlty am( to-day aaverud
\Vial 14110W. A sirlitigu ((anima tholr whary
Lops( pro,uni With lhu greon told bloolallla
rollage all around IN.

UOINO TO Eli ItOPE.--1110 Columbia Spy
says: hurry 11. Hulse and John Kauffman
or this borough are going to Europe. They
will Hall on Saturday, the nall had., and

will be absent five months, during which
they will visit various portions of the Old
W arid. They will spend Homo titan at the
Purls Exposition. We wish them a happy
gad prosperous voyage and a safe return,

ANCIENT Dommarrr.—We have been
furnished with the subjiiitled copy of an
ancient document, which may be of inter-
est to many of our citizens, descendants of
ancestors who resided in this city inthe
olden time, and whose names are appended
to the address to Col: Richard Butler, who
appears to have been a favorite aswell with
the citizen, pursuing the paths ofpeace, as
with the soldier.

Col. Butler was stationed at this place, in
command of a Regiment, at the disband-
ing of the army of the Revolution, and
subsequently to the date of leaving the
Borough of Lancaster, rose to the rank of
Major General in the United States army,
and commanded the right wing of the
Army of General St. Clair, at the disas-
trous battle of the Miami, with the Indians
on the 4th of November, 1791, where he
died a soldier's death upon the field of bat-
tle. Ho had been shot from his horse, and
was sittingdown to have his wound dressed
when a daring savage darting into the
camp, tomahawked and scalped him. But
be failed to carry off his trophy being in-
stantly slain.
To Colonel Richard Butter, Eaq., of the Pennsyl-

vania Lone:
Sir :—The inhabitants of the Borough o

Lancaster cannot suppress the desire they
have of publickly acknowledging the
many obligations they are under to you
during the period you commanded the
Continental troops stationed at this town.
By your conduct and care they have felt
few of the Inconveniences which necessari-
ly become the consequence of troops being
quartered in the country. In this you have
satisfiedthem that you possess those quail-
ties necessary to constitute a good officer
and an useful citizen. We therefore beg
you will accept oursincere thanks for your
attention to the rights and interest of the
inhabitants of this county, for which and
the great services you have rendered your
country during the late war, we ardently
wish that in your line of private life you
may meet with a reward equal to your
merit.

We are sir with great respect,
Your most obedient servants,

Adm. I lubley, Jr., Will. Atiee,
John Ewing, William Henry,
Fred'k Weiser, A. Hubley,
Curttis Grubb, Adam Beigart,
Joseph Simon, Paul Zentzinger,
bud. bitumen, J. Hiegest
John Hubley, Cue. Shaliner,
I'. I loornagle, Slung Boyd,
Archibald Steel, Wm. Smith,
William Ross, Jacob Kagey,
James Jacks, 'Henry Loring,
John Miller, Jacob Krug,
Cieorge Musser,;Fred. ilubley,
John I [opium, 'Michael App,
Val. Brennelson, James Ross,
Stephen Chambers, usury Dmitur,
J. Yaides Thomas Edwards

I ti bluy,
A NcAsTmt, Sept

COPY OF CO!. OPT'
ADD

ER'S 11El'IN TO 7'll

I am just favored with the most bottom-
We mark or your regard and approbation
expressed in your polite address to me.—
I hippy am I to have done my duty to your
satisfaction, and thrice happy to leave the
lield and close my military character with
the good olnion of no respectable a body
as the goodcitizens of the Borough of LIM-
OUHtOr, who 1 have ever found ready to all•

141ML the °Meer and soldier and promote the
service and welfare of their country by
livery laudable exertion, and without
whose kind and friendly aid I would not
have done that duty for which they are

rammed to glvo Inn merit, Permit me,
gentlemen, to return you Iny thanks for
your friendship and 10 prey your accep-
tance of my sincere wishes for your viol.
fare.

I tun guntluniun, with thu gruutubit rospout,
your most obvilient survimt,

It. 1.1L"11.1.:11,
Col. id Yu. Regt.

I,AscAsTER, Supt. 22d, 1783.
7o the Worthy Inhabitants of the Borough of

Lancaster.

AIri Nu ON MOH WATER.-TllO liar
===E

run n raft of lumber from Port Troverton
Nm•lhntoborlund county, to Highspire, be
low this city, between teno'clock yesterday
!Unmoral and live in the afternoon. They
were successful in ranking a quirk trip,
but their undertaking was very hazardous,
on insionnt or the very bigh state of the
river. Seven hours' travel by water from
Pori Treverton to II ighspire is undoubtedly
the fastest time ever made.by any rafts-

Cuci I, COUNTY Po correspond
out of Cecil County, Md., sends us the lot
lowing :

The Radicals on last Saturday held a
meeting I'or the purpose of electing dele-
gates to represent them in a Bounty Con •
volition, having for its object the revising
of' the:State Constitution. The meeting was
composed of forty-three negroes, and ten
mean while men. After au organization
was effected, they elected three Tiogroes and
three white men as delegates. 'Vim the in-
tention of the Radicals to oppose the legally
convention now In session, and if possible
to force negro suffrage on the people of
Maryland.

CAUME OP THE CIEILLY Wlwrinnt,—
People who ore weatherwiso or otherwise
have all been trying to cypher out a cause
lor thou ictraordinary cool weather, the frosts
and the hail storms with which wehave been
cursed this spying. Opinion Is divided on

the question, but IL is believed that it is en-
tirely owing to the annexation.of Russian-
A merlon with her region of eternal ice and

snow. That's where the cold weather and
the storms come from.

MATCII.-A match game of Corner
Bull will bu played on Saturday afternoon
next, the 18th rout., between the New Berlin

and (iron' Valley Clubs, noel the "Eaby

Iloune;" on the New Holland Turnpike,

NAVAi, CA DI:T.—WO have received the
following milieu In reference to the vacancy
In the Naval Academy from this Congres-
sional District:

Notice Thum) helm; one vacancy in the
P. States Naval Academy, from this Con-
gressional District, we have been requested
by the lion. Thaddeus Stevens, ourRepre-
sentative, to examine HllOll re-
siding In lAtneaster county, us may present
themselves as candidates for the nomina-
tion ; and we hereby give notice that we

will attend, for that purpose, at the High
School building in this city, on Saturday,
the 25th of May, instant, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A. I. HAYks,
.1, P. Wicki.insimm,
DAvin EvAxs.

I.AscAsTka, May 1:1, 1867.
N. B. qualifications: Candidates must

be over fourteen and under eighteen years
of age at the time of examination for ad-
mission ; free from deformity and disease
and imperfections of the senses ; must be of
good moral character, able to read and
write well, spell with correctness, perform
with accuracy the various operations of
numeration, the addition, subtraction,
Multiplication and division of whole num-
bers, and vidgpr and decimal fractions, to
give the leading divisions and subjects; of
(Mography, and the parts of speech and
principal rules of construction in English
Grammar.

IMPORTANT lIINTs THAT SHOULD BE

CONSIDERED.—Somo writer who lately vis-
ited a young lady's school gets off the
following. We guess he or she hit it very
nearly. If young ladies would give these
suggestions more attention there would be
less aimless lives and less of them waiting

for something to do:
Several of them—these young ladles—-

have- heads which Indicate Intellectual
power, quite above average; but none of
them will ever greatly excel the mass of
her sex. Theshoulders of their dresses are
too long; and they fit too neatly Around
the waists. No woman ever wrote her
name high on the roll of fume with-
out raising her arm to do it, raising
it habitually and freely as a blacksmith
working at a forge. No woman ever wrote
a book that will live a century, Indited
fine poem, painted a flue picture or modeled
a fine statue, or habitually wore a dress that
a mantuamaker would call a tit.
Chinese woman's foot was ever more surely
dwarfed by an iron shoe, than the brains
of American, English and French women
are dwarfed by neat dresses. Rosa
Bonheur raised her arms as freely as
any plowman. So does Harriet Hosier
and every successful artist, male and
female. Had Mrs. Browning s blood ran
over blockades of corsage or band In its
course front the tips of her lingers, soles of
her feet, and meshes of her bruin, to heart-
and lungs, she would never have written
one pageofpoetry, only verses, as hundreds
of well dressed women do. When our
schools for girls take the ground of our
military academies, educate the body as

well as the mind, women will begin to do
, their share of the world's thinking.

Pltr WICATIMII.—Httito of the Thor=m-
otor fur tho week ending .May 12th, 1807
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T,
%Am:

UABI robli-OPM
May 0, 58 08 02 May 0,

7, 60 88 66 " 7,
6, 40 90 43 0 8,
11, 47 58 58 " U,

" 10, 51 61 50 0 10,
0 11, 50 03 62 0 11,
t 82, 00 04 01 s.; 12,

OA6r. 1251,01.17
55 07 0197 88 07
52 70 01
02 79 08
50 71 07
00 76 88
US 76 71

Misitt,En's BrrrEss.—While Dr, -Mish-
ler's Herb Bitters are acknoWledged by the
publicasthebest remedial: and preventive
medicinecompounded, wehave duringare 4cent visit' to Lancaster, obtained many)
startling facts which, added to previous in-
formation, places them beyond all doubt,
as the most successful medicalagent in this
country or Europe. There efficacyincuring
various diseases are daily proved by the
immense number ofcertificates received by
Dr. Mishler; but to their ability to eradi-
cate that terrible disease, cancer, we now
allude. This much dreaded disease is con-

sidered incurable, and some of the best
medical practitioners do not hesitate to
avow their inability to effect a permanent
cure. Dr, Mishler has in his office speci-
mens ofcancers he has extracted, by means
Of these bitters alone, these particles were
removed as the healing progressed. We
saw a little girl only ten years old, that had
been suffering from a cancer; when Dr.
Mishler, heard of the case, with that be-
nevolence which- ever characterizes his ac-
tions, visited her determined to try and
relieve her intense sufferings. He found
her in such a condition as to preclude any
one remaining long in the loom withher,
and the attending physicians had all pro-
nounced her case hopeless. It seems al-
most incredible, but we visited the house
in company with the Dr., and there found
the child comparative well. There is
only a slight trace of the disease visible,
and we are confident in a short time,
there will remain only the scar of this
loathsome disease. We do assert, and are
prepared to practically demonstrate, that
hundreds of cases ofalmost every form of
chronic diseases, pronounced incurable by
the medical profession, are radically cured,
and some in an incredible short time, by
the sole use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.. - - -

Dr. Mishler has purceesed a plait of
ground, and laid out a magnificent pleas-
ure garden, located between Church and
Middle streets. It is intended as a summer
resort for the citizens of Lancaster, There
are refreshment saloons connected with it,
also other attractions, which all combined
form a splendid affair, and quite a nov-
elty in this country. Dr. Mishler has
spared no pains in perfecting the plans,
which, when completed, will cost $lO,OOO.
Yet, with all these gigantic preparations,
Dr. Mishler is afflicted with an enlargement
of the heart, which symptoms manifest
themselves on every occasion, and however
extensive the plan, he fin,ds no relief with-
out an additional specification, viz.: "one
third of the profitsaccruing, will be devoted
to the Childrens' Home." This unusual
disease even Mishler's bitters, "For gratui-
tous distribution to the poor," which is a
rare plant, and only found in quantities suf-
thileut to supply the demand, ut the Labra-
tory In Lancaster. Dr. Mishler, with his
Jovial disposition also has his hospitable
Porter, which if not Brown stout, ho has
procured u Patient for, which only the
friends of uncle Sam, and cousin John, are
allowed to (infringe.

As wo sat waiting for "All aboard," and
numerating the many Instances of Dr.
Mlstiler's kindness to all, we voluntarially
excfrifined, God bless his magnanimous
soul ! and bid good bye to Lancaster.—
Mechanic Philadelphia, May 6th.

TIIERE have been no many different pre-
parations brought before the public, which,
by extensive and flaming advertisements
and posters and paint, scattered all over the
county, have forced their way into tempo-
rary notoriety, until Time, which tries all
things, has proved their utter worthlessness,
that it is really not to be wondered at that
the people are suspicious of everything.
Duplioity in every branch ni business, in
public and private affairs, in taut in every
walk of life, has become so much the rule
that truth may be termed a rare exception.
In no instance is this state of things more
painfully manifest than in the trade of Pat-
ent Medicines, in which catalogue we find
hundreds of preparations which, with every
ingenious putt and long columns of adver-
tisements In the newspapers of the day,
parade themseiveti as certain, sure, and in-
fallible remedies in every form and variety
of diseases. Some or them, indeed most of
them are accompanied with testimonials
purporting to come from persons who have
been cured by these preparations. This is
calculated to win the confidence of the
thousands of invalids throughout the coun-
try, who weakened by suffering and de-
spairing of human aid are like drowning
men, greedy to grasp at straws In the hope
of buoying themselves up on the current of
life's tide. They fly from one remedy- to
another, receiving it may possibly be from
strong hope which never leaves us while
life lasts, some temporary benefit with each
change of medicine so-called • but finding
expectations not realized, gradually lose all
hope and eventually add despair to their
already torturing maladies. This is no
fancy sketch, but sober, solid earnest—the
case of hundreds in our midst, who being
so often deceived, possess no hope of re-
covery and continue to drug on a weary
existence, until the king of terrors prayed
for and welcomed not us a blissful means of
reunion of the soul with the maker, but as
a means of escape from the horrors of a
living death. This distressing state of mind
might be avoided, did invalids only
exercise the same degree of caution in
matters concerning their physical well
being, that they do in their business
affairs, and instead of trusting their lives
to the untried protestations of every empy-
ric or quackwhose preparations are
brought to their notice first as prudent busi-
ness men ascertain by actual investigation,
that they are really entitled to credit. We
are led to these reflections by an incident
which was mentioned to us by Mr. S. H.
Warwick, of 731 Walnut Street Philadel-
phia, who has a friend whohas been a
sufferer for many months, and who has
been undergoing medical treatment from
some of the most eminentphysicians whose
services could be procured. Money being
no object in this case when compared with
health, no expense was spared. Yet in
spite of all the disease still held its ground
against all remedies that were brought to
bear on it.

Many preparations were brought to his
notice by his friends, but Were laid aside,
as hopelessbut one circular bore:on its face
a peculiarity that possibly might have
escaped any but the vigilant eye ofone who
eagerly sought relief from an impending
horrible death. This was that nearly all of
the many testimonials contained in the cir-
cular purported to emanate from persons
who resided in the same city and neighbor•
hood where the medicine was prepared.
This was a now feature, letstill desirous of
Avoiding disuppolntmontle determined to
obtain more positive evidence as to their
genuineness. lie therefore requested his
friend Mr. 'Warwick to go to Lancaster and
ascertuln if there really were such persons
living there, and whether their statements
were us represented in the circular,

Mr. Warwick accordingly visited Lancas-
ter in company with Mr.Jones, of202 Union
street, and Mr. J. I'. Strong, editor of the
Mechanic of Philadelphia, and experienced
no difficulty in finding the persons designa-
ted, when having proved the correctness of
the statements they called on Dr. Mlshier,
the proprietor, aria frankly stated to him
the doubts previously entertained, Dr.
Aikidor expressed himselfwell pleased that
the investigation had been made, and said
that he courted investigation in the ease of
every certificate which he published.

He also accompanied the gentleman to
the residence ofseveral others whohadbeen
cured by the use of his remedy, and whose
statements have never been published.
Among others he called on C. li. Frailey,
Esq., and Alderman ofthis City, who had
been afflicted with cancer of the hose; M Iss
11. Sharpe, a similar case, but more aggra-
vated, as not only the nose, but also the
palate and lip had been oaten away. Mrs,
Mary Sawvilli, another bud case of Cancer;
Mrs. Schnunberger, Scrofula; and many
others, embracing almost everyvariety end
form of disease, oven Cholera itself, Inch
been deprived of its victims as in the cuss
of Mr. Philip Stoner, and a German family
mimed Schmidt, who had been attacked by
this dread disease on their voyage to this
country, and were detained in consequence
weeks in the Harbor of Now York. (Their

friends In Lancaster forwarded the Bitters
to them at New York).

Mr. Warwick sayshe could not have be-
lieved it possible to have collected such a
mass of testimony, and in consequence
thereof made such report to his friend as to
induce him to give the preparation a trial.
He has done so and we are informed is now
on a fair road to recovery. Ile expresses
his entire confidence in the virtue and effi-
cacy of Mishler's Herb Bitters, and says it
Is not only the only medicine that has ever
done him any good, but the only one that
he has yet found which has withstood the
light of investigation. His advice to the
afflicted is try it.

BELow we publish two articles copied
from the Pittsburg Commercial of May I lth.
They will give our readers an idea of how

the fame of Mishler's Bitters is spreading :
HOME PROOF IN' FAVOR OF MR:ILER'S

HERB BITTERS.—W'3 rarely direct especial
attention to advertisements. But we depart
from this rule, today, for the reason that
our columns contain the most indubitable
proof that a certain medicine, extensively
used in this community, is effectingwonder-
ful cures. We refer to Mishler's Celebrated
Herb Bitters. In another column our rend-
ers will find a certificatefrom Capt. James
Gallegher, long and favorably known as a
steamboat captain on ourimmediate waters,
as well as on the Ohio as far as St. Louis.
For upwards of twenty years he has fol-
lowed this business as our merchants well
know. During thirteen years of this time
Captain Oallegherhas been a terrible suf-
ferer from Dyspepsia. Physicians tried in
vain to cure him. The various patent medi-
cines advertised under different names for
healing Dyspeptics afforded no relief. His
case was finally pronounced hopeless and
the Captain began to seriously anticipate
an early release from his sufferings Un-
expectedly, n friend suggested Mahler's
Herb Bitters as a sure and certain cure for
Dyspepsia. It was reluctantly tried, but
never afterwards abandoned until the Cap-
tp4n was restored to per/cot health. His eel,
tlncate_will be found in another column.
These Bitters are sold by all respectable
druggists. Branch house No. 26 Market
street, Pittsbutgh, Pa. Fahnestook it Hol-
ton, General Western Agents.

FURTHER HOME TESTIMONY--MISH •

LE/P4 BUIRE%—/ieful the following

indubitable proof of the great virtue of
Mishler's Herb Bitters. Captain James
Gallegher is personallyknown to hundreds
of Pittsburgh citizens:

PITTSBURGH, May 7, 1167.
Messrs. Pahnestock Holton:. . _ .

Gentlemen—l regard Dr. Mahler as a
benefactor of his. race. Great men have
been raised up from time to time in difihr-
era agestobless the world with their skilled
genius. How incalculable is the goodwhich
many men have almost unconsciously
wrought in the_ world. Dr. Mishler is a
hero of this class. His Herb Bitters were
accidentally brought to my notice and by
their useI have been restored to perfect
health. For years I was a victim to Dys-
pepsia in its worst form, and was compelled
to retire from my business. My health
failed sorapidly that I was given over by
my physicians. One recommended me to
take a tour to California. I did so, but de-
rived no benefit. I had tried, as I thought,
everydyspepsia medicine ofreputation, and
without success. My health still failed, and
I became convincedthat my days onearth
wouldsoon terminate. But Dr. Mishler's
Herb Bitters were brought to my notice. I
had no faith in them nor anything else.
Still, to satisfy friends, I consented to try
them. I very shortly began to feel far
more improved in health and spirits than
I had in years before. I continued to use
them regularly, my hope revived, and I
gradually-recovered. I am to-day as well,
strong and bale as I was fifteen years ago,
and as I have used no other medicine, I at-
tribute my restoration to Mishler's Herb
Bitters. I furnish you with this testimony
voluntarily, for I deem it due to you that
my fellow citizens should know the great
virtue of Mishler's Herb Bitters. I am,
gentlemen, your obedient servant,

JAMES GALLEOHER.
THOSE of our readers who lack a growth of

hair upon the face, or those whose hair is fall-
ing out, or have become bald, woulddo well to
try " Da. REVIGNE'S HESTAHHATEUR CAPIL-
LAIRE." This preparation has been used by
thousands In this country and Europewith
the most gratifying results. Testimonials of
the most flattering character have been receiv-
ed from the most wealthy and influential citi-
zens m the country, and will be sent free to
any one, on application, by Messrs. HEROES.,
SEurrs S Co., Chemists, of Troy, N.Y., theon-
ly agents in America for the sale of the same.
Read their advertisement in thispaper.

OF the many Coemetic.s and Toilet Articles
now advertised, but few prove to be what they
are repres ,ntecir Messrs, BERGER, tinurra m
Co., Chemists, of Troy, N. Y. are a vertising
extensively several articles thathave proved
themselves Just as represented, for which they
are acting as agents. We believe them to be
perfectly trustworthy, and that pestles using
Melt preparations will ilud them fully up to
the recommends given. See their advertise-
ment in another column of this pader.

OLD Fincs 'molt QuEzit—Would like US to tell
him what kind of a broom the young lady in
the last novel used, when she swept back the
raven ringlets from her classic brow? We
don't know. Query is very much addicted to
putting unanswerable questions. Ir he would
only ask us a st, eight question like, say
"%Alan is the best Cooking Stove in the mar-
ket?" Wouldn't we—yes we would draw our-
self up to our full height, and with a voice of
thunderexclaim:

"THE BARLEY SHEAF."
manufacturedby Meters. Stuart, Peterson &

, Philadelphia, This Stove burns either
coal or wood. "Beware of nultalions."

A cold snap has killed on' all the grass•
oppers that threatened to overrun Texas.
',ramie has now tlfty-nine Iron clads—the

lost formidable navy In Europe.
PhMous T. Barnum advertises his reel-

once, al Bridgeport, Conn., for sale.
Chicago's assessed valuation Is $86,000,000,

nd Its incomu from taxes $1,700,000.
It is reported that, the recent severe frosts

n the West have not appreciably damaged
he fruit.
A 2'0,100 broach of promiNevoNo—Boundu

, Elltom against Ihn tlul Ft. Kolly—lN on
lot In BOStIIII.
The clurkM lu tho Now York postoffino
tve soot II yo hundred busholm of corn to
10 Smith.
Cienertil Dodge iii at Conned Bluffs,

own, from tut old wound received during
he war.
In Portland, Maine, the druggists are not

allowed to cell alcoholic liquor even for the
use of sick people.

Gen. Sickles has issued an order directing
a registration of voteis in North and South
Carolina on the third Monday of July.

Financial matters continue unsettled In
Havana. Many heavy failures have re-
cently accurred, and moreare expected.

The report of the First Ward Board, stat-
ing that the schools were in an extremely
flourishing condition, was read and ac-
cepted.

lion. Theodore S. Faxton, of Utica, New
York, bus subscribed $20,000, upon condi-
tion that the county will raise 320,000 more,
to provide a home for the aged.

A storm on Sunday night and Monday
caused live crevasses below New Orleans,
and almost wholly destroyed the rice and
orange crops.

In Norfolk, Va., yesterday, n large ware-
house, used for storing building materials
and naval stores, was burned by a high tide
reaching lime in he lower story.

Three persons were killed and two In-
jured by a collision on the Bellefontalne
and Indianapolis Railroad, near De Graff,
Ohio, on Wednesday night.

The colored people of St. Louis have held
a meeting and adopted rosolutiods demand-
ing; the equal enjoyment of the street ears,
public halls and school fund.

The °Mee of thh County Treasurer at
'rowsontowo, near Baltimore, was robbed
of .$7,000 on Tuesday night by three men,
who entered in disguise and overpowered
the watchman.
MTh() white people of Middleburg,: Va.,
and its neighborhood transferred a good
stone church (Methodist Episcopal) to
colored trustees, former slaves of some of
them for their exclusive use.

James Adams, proprietor of a " pretty
waiter girl" saloon in St. Louis, has been
sentenced to be imprisoned six months and
pay a line of 8100, for employlng girls as
waiters, contrary to law.

A mob in Taylor cotehty, Ky., hung a
num named tiebhert on Monday, alleging
as a reason that he was a murderer and a
pest to society, whom the quibblers of the
law have prevented receiving his Just dues

The Delavan House, at Albany, N. Y,,
has been reopened by the I,elandm. Thu La-
lands now keep hotels, In New York, Al-
bany, St. Louis, Springfield and San Fren•
deco,

(ten. Hancock arrived et Leavenworth on
l'hursdity night, having distributed the
forces which accompanied 111 m on his
expedition, among the petits on the Smoky
I I ill route.

The Boston ihmt, learning that the Lon-
don i journals are discussing the question
Whet ler " dissevered head l'OtalllN HOTIFII-
-1)111ty," recommends their editors to come
to America and ask any ex-office holder.

"A beautiful, Intelligent, amiable, fasci-
nating and Immensely wealthy" young
lady in Fort Wayne Is patiently walling
for 1401110 young man to marry her. It Is
stated she wears cheap clothes and works
In a milliner's shop.

tioorgotown, District of Columbia, has
been enlivened by the wedding ofDr. Peters
to Minn Kennon, a grand-daughter ofWamh-
Ington's adopted daughter, who figures In
pictures at Mount \ ernon as one of the
Custis children.

A lire hi the navy yard buildings at
Memphis, yesterday, destroyed $200,000
worth of property. A niece of the com-
mandant was mortally burned, and a sot
dier killed by the Eilicngtmon 'him of a box
of ammunition.

The Queen's proulamatlon creating the
" I)mninkm of canada" is expected to be
Isued noun. Thu Confederation plan will
probably take effect in the beginning of
July, and the elections under it be hold in
August or September.

It is reported that a system of slavery
exists on the Society Islands, under the
auspices of the French Government, un-
equalled in barbarity by any former plan-
tation system down South. The victims
are Chinese coolies and natives of the Pacific
Islands.

Two negroea in Richmond were so de-
lighted at the idea of being able to ride in
the street cars that they carried their break-
fast and dinner with them and remained
In one of the cars until night.. One ofthem
proposed that they should go after their
beds.

The trial of Thomas Leis for the murder
of George Eller, in February last, was com-
menced yesterday in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer. The testimony for the prosecu-
tion was concluded before the Court ad-
journed.

A. Republican mass meeting,chiefly com-
posed of Freedmen, was held in New Or-
leans on Saturday night, Mayor Heathpre-
siding. Judge Kelley was oneof thespeak-
ers.- The various freedmen's clubs turned
out In a procession.

The heir to the throne of Japan, a youth
of 10 years,ls now in Paris,with the intention
of passing five or six years In England,
France and America, to learn Ihe languages
rind complete his education. Japan of the
past is no more.

At the telegraph office in San Francisco
there is a large mast erected, and when the
line is open a flag is flying and lowered
when communication is interrupted. This
flag constitutes, to a great extent the
commercial thermometer of the metropolis
ofthe West, andbusiness rises or is depressed
in n correspondingratio.

no Atlantic Cable has almost brought
the extremities of the earth together. It is
announced front Newburyport, Massachu-
setts, that a merchant of that city recently
received u telegram from Calcutta, which
had Upon two days and live hours on its
passage. This despatch cost 8.500, and had
travelled over 1:1,000 miles.

-

THE Poolt MAN'S FRIEND. —Doctors' bills
are too long for a poor man's pocket, but
many of them may be avoided by keeping
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE In the cup-
board. It is the "precious pot of ointment,"
curing burns, outs, scalds, bruises, sprains,
wounds, chilblains, chapped bands,dui.
Mothers, do not neglect to save yourhus-
band's bard-earned money, butpurchase u
box of this salve, only 25 cents.-o)rnmuni-
gated,

'lore Near Illehmond.
RICHMOND, May 12.—Anothernegro riot

occurred in the lower part -of the city last
night. The negroes attempted to rescue a
'drunken negro from the police. Bricks,
clubs and pistols were used.iind four police-
menwere bmten, one of them is severely
injured. A company of soldiers guarding
the Libby Prison were called on and cap-
tured eighteen Of the rioters.•

Whilethis was goingonhinothernegrodif-
ficulty occurred on First street. This last
mob dispersed Upon the persuasion of a
colored juryman. To-day mountedsoldiers
patrolled the streets to keep order, and
squads of police were placed at all the
churches, in view of threats of the negroes
to force their way in amongst the white
people. A large procession of negrorowdies
attended a funeral to-day, accompanied by
an unarmed company of colored militia,
the officers ofwhich carried swords. There
was no disturbance last night.

JedekiahK. Hayward, ofMassachusetts,
was arrested for using language at the
meeting onFriday nightcalculated to create
a riot. His language was as follows.

"After Judge Underwood leaves you can
hold high carnival, and do what you please.
I need not advise youwhat to do, for great
bodies do what they have a mind to."

He was arrested on a warrant from the
Mayor, and was bailed in $3OOO to appear
to-morrow.

The citizens have been apprehensive of a
riot all day.

RICHMOND, May 12--Evening.—At the
AfricanChurch,to-night, Judge Underwood
and Horace Greeley made short addresses
to the negroes. Underwood advises them
against rioting, and said thatGeneralScho-
field had told hirn that he had heard there
might be a riot here tomorrow, and if
there was, he wouldplank cannon in every
street and sweep the rioters down with
grape. He urged the negroes not to gather
in crowds, but to attend to their business.

Mr. Greeley urged the negroes not to en-
gage in a riot, but to go peaceably about
their daily avocations.

Arrest of the Zook Nturde.er

HARRISBURG, May 12.—Governor Geary
o-day received the following despatch:

VICKSBURG, May 11, 1867.
To Governor. Geary:

C. L. Broome, charged with the murder
of the brothers Zook, has been arrested,
and is now here. A. R. Broome is also
here. (Signed) ALVIN C. GILIEM,

Brev. Mei. Gen. U. S. A.
It will be remembered that the Looks

wore from Lancaster, Pa. and were bru-
tally murdered near Vielisburg, where
they were operating a plantation. Gov.
Geary called the attention of the Legisla-
ture to the matter, and a reward was offer-
ed for the capture of the murderer.

sputal Witteo
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT
REQUIRES IMMEDIATEATTENTION AND

SHOULD BE CHEMED,
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

rritation of the Lumps, a Permanent
Throat Disease, or Consumption,

Is OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN'S

HRONeIIIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TU THI

PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con

'lumpily° and Throw Diseases,
'TROCHES ANN UHED WITH ALWAYH GOOD

SINUERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Teocuks useful In clearing the voice w
taken before Singingur Speaking, and relieving he

throat allot an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The TUOCUICS aro recommendod and proscribed by
Physicians, and have had teetinionials from eminent
won throughoutthe country. Being au article of true
merit, and having eituvEn their efficacy by a tont u
many yearn, each year finds them Innew localities In
varloue parts of the world, and the Tnounks are
universally pronounced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONCLIIAI
TROCHES," and do not take any of the Worthiest,
Imitations that may be offered. Sold everywhere,

ov emdiw

/Sr- Every Woman
u the ;Land should read and remember the Iw

portant facts about
OR. DODD'S NERVINE do INVIGORATOIt,

Among Medicines it is the Woman's Best 'Friend
Leucorrhea (or Whites),*menorrhea(suppression)

Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysruenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and din-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful in water is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

DODD'S Nuavi N Lc
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pre.
motes the free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates the bowels, and restores
the vital organs totheir natural activity. It contains
no Opium or other poisonous drug, and as au Invigor-
ator willmake strongand healthy theweakest. systeru.

Nu woman should despair of perfect restoration to

'width unto she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervier.
All Druggists sell It. Price, *LW.

11. B. STORER ‘t. Co., Proprietors,
one 23 lydaw I 71 Fulton St eel, N. V

4e- Consumption Curable by Doctor
SCHENCK'S I.LEDICINES.—To cure Consumption,
the system must be prepared so that the lungs will
heal. 'ro accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite created for
good wholesome food, which,by these medicines will
be digested properly, and good healthy blood blade;
thus building up the constiintion. Schenck's Man.
drake Pills cleanse the stomach of all bilious or mu-
mous accumulations ; and, by using the Bea Weed
Tonle inconnection, theappetite Is restored.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is nutritious us
well as medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,

all impurities are expelledfrom the system, and good,
wholesome blood made, which will repel all disease.
Ifpatients will take these medicines according todi-

reotions, Consumption very frequently In its last stage
yields readily to their action. Take the pills frt.,
quently, tocleanse the liver and stomach. It does
notfbilow that because the bowels are notcostive they
are not required, for sometimes in diurrhcea they are
necessary. Thestomach must he kept healthy, and
an appetite created to allow the Pulmouic Syrup to
act on the respiratory organs properly and allay auy
irritation. Then all that Is required to perform u per-
manent cure Is, to prevent taking cold. Exorcise
about the rooms as much as possible, eatall the rich-
est food—fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything the
appetite craves; but be particular,and mustirato well;

act 21) 2d w eu trio 1 yr

MOVFAVII Lirz PILL. AND PUUONIX BITTILIM
Thu wondorfulettbatn Of MolTat's Life Pllin 11l Cait4,9

of montal depronsiou or physical wilaltaim, arccued•
to from Indigestion, contlvunonn, or bllloun macros
loon nro continua to by I.llllllonm of pornuan who havu
bran thinuilttial by them. They wo thu wont alLoctive
nonionic and puffier nvor haw° tho public and havu
nvor bean In no ninon Inn 'lbuy ni) cheap, nitro and
rollitbln, Sold by all rospoctithlu dualors everywhere

A plain statement of !beta. I inherited Scrofula,
and many of my relations have died of it. In 1830 my
case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1842, under the advice of my physicians I went to
Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould' I had to rest my

arm ona cushion, and had not been able toraise It to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two

ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation wax
recommended; but pronounced dangerous, I mold
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me an English physician who applied
a salvo with which he said he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures in the hospitals in England. It
commenced to relieve; persisted in Its use; It finally
effected a perfect and entire cure. It Is now IBM. It
Is five years since I had the appearance ofa scrofulous
more, and my health has beau good ever since, I
procured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
blessing of humanity—and have called it" PACIL's

CLIMAX BALVE," and allow the public touse itur not

as they choose. This is a brief but candid statement,
given more fully inmy circular.

GENEVA, New York, December, 1848..1. M. PAUE.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10, MO.

I have known J. H. Page, Esq , of Geneva, N. Y.,
fur many years. He is oue of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week in good

health. His case was a most remarkable one, but ac-
tually truein every particular.

(signed.) DEXAS BARNES."
We have watched the unaided but growing favor of

" PAUE'S CLIMAX SALVE," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of Its wonderfulcurative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.
It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Broken Breaste, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, dc.,
whether upon man or beast. It subdues painand
Inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar, Nofamily should be without
It. It is always wanted, and Is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single Mute. We
believe there wasoever anything like it In the world.
It Is put up In tin bozos, surrounded by a fullcircular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, die., and can be
ordered through any respectable Druggist throughout
the world. Price only 23 cents.

WHITE a HOWLAND.
BROMISM to J. K. Page, 121 LIRKATY BTRICET, New

York. lan 23 lveow

sm. Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmoat success, by J.ISAACS,
M. D., Oculist and millet, (formerly'of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 519 Pine street, Philadelphia.
Testimonials from the most reliable sources in
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty axe invited to accompany
their patients, as ne has no secrets in; his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination.
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13. Great Care Taken with the Sewing.
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
604 MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For manyyears this Establishment has done
business on the One Price System,and we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing House In the
city that strictly adheres to this principle. We
have earned a reputation whichwe are proud
of, for good lasts in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less Important,
for having all ofour goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goodsare of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any ono by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise we
could not meet -the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
mustput our prices down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan•
loges we promise.

The people may depend, this is the true plan
upon which to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothingbuyers by keeping in

J
mndUNES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING EOUSE

00i MABXEr STlturrr
Not on the Corner, bat oneDoor above Sixth.
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Netini Ratko:
Know Thy Destiny.
MADAXe. E. F. TEonwroN, the great English

Astrologist, Clairvoyant andPsyaiometriclan,
who has astonishedthe scientific classes of the
Old World, has now located herselfat Hudson,
N.Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the single or marriedof either sex.—
While in a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a lite-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wifeof the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position in life, leading
traits of characteroge. This is no humbug, as
thousands of testimon Leis can assert. She will
send when desired a certified certficate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what It
purports to be. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and statingplace ofbirth, age, disposition
and complexion,and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped euvelo a addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mail. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address In confidence,
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box, 123, Hud-
son. N. Y. I teb 182tawd lydklyw

let. Ladies'Tensses,Supporters, Elastic
Bandages, Belts, Stockings. Knee Caps. Ban-
ning ,St Flteh's Braced, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
Sc., Sc., at "NEEDLES " on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. (this de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent Ladles, and the
stock Is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, with ease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor,
C. H. NEEDLES.

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, 6' , cte.,
Cornerof 12th and Race Streets,

may 7.3 m is Philadelphia.

as- Free to Everybody.
A large Opp. Circular, giving Information 01

the grcatest importance to the young of both
sexes.
It teaches bow the homely may become beau-

tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fall to
send theiraddrees and receive a copy post-paid,
by return mall. Address P. O. Drawer 21,

feb 15 tfd 2taw tAf lydddyw) Troy, N. Y.

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world renowned

Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while lu a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an Instrument of Intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a perfect and lifelike picture
of the luture husband or wife of the applicant,
with date of marriage, tecupatiou, leading
traits of character, Sc. 'rids Is no imposition,
as testi tuo Mis without numbercan assert.. By
stating pl,ce of birth. agedisposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed yourself -you
will receive the picture by return mall, to-
gether with the desired Information.

Oa. Address in confidence, MADAME OEO-
- P. U. Box 2117, West Troy,

fel> IS 2tawd lyslyw

IM.Dyhlrol)l4ill.
There Ic no disease which experituee has so

amply proved to be remediable by the PERU-

VIAN SYRUP, (a protected solution of the

Protoxido of Iron), us Dyspepsia. Tho most
nveterato ton& of this disease have been

completely cured by this medicine, us ample
testimony of some of our first citizens proves.

FROM THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON
SCOTT, D. D.

Dl:rpm/km, CanadaEast,

• •
" I amen inveterate Dyspeptic of MORE

TITAN 2,t YEARN' !ITANDINO."
• • • n I have been so wonderfully bane-

tilted In the three short weeks duringwhich I
have used the Peruvian Syrup, that I can
scarcely persuade tapedf of the reality, Peo-
ple whohave known mu aro astonished at the
change. I liar widely known, and can but re-
commend to 00 , -.Nn that watch has done no
much forme,"

ANOTHER I.: YMAN WRITES AS
WOLLOWS:

" My voyage to Europe Is Indefinitely post-
poned I have discovered the " Fountai n of
Health" on title side of the Atlantic. Three
bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued me
front the fangs of the flood Dyspepsia."

A pamphlet of 32 pages containing a history
of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on
"Iron as a medicine," will be sent frne to any
address.

The genuine bas " PERUVIAN SYRUP " blown
In the glass, J. P. DINSMORE,

Proprietor,
Dey Street, New York.

Sold by all Druggists.

ACROSTIC'.
Ci dully 11 penetrates through every pore,

elleving sufferers from each angry sore;
A Ii wounds it heals with certainty and speed;
C' ids; Burns, from Inflammation noonare freed;
E ruplions, at its presence disappear;
S loins-lose each stain, and the complexion's

clear!
S ALVK, !alaias ORACE'S every one should buy,
A 11 to Itswondrous meritsdtestify
L et those who doubt, a single box but try,—
V erlly, then its true deserts 'twould have;
E ven unbelievers would laud GRACK'SSALVE!

apr 23 1111(1,4NT

NEW 'ABLE FENCE.
The subscriber has Just received letters

patent for a new PORTABLE FIELD AND
FL( rOD FENCE, constructed without. mortises
wedges, chairs, stakes or props, equally adapt-
ed to r .11 or pale fence, v. Ith less waste of tim-
ber, and at less cost than any other fence, and
each panne] capable of being opened as a
gate, wltb very little labor or loss of time. A
model may be seen at Horting's Franklin
House, North Queen street, Lancaster. Per.
sons desiring to secure State, County, 'town-
ship or Farm Rights, may address the sub-
scriber at Lancaster, Pa.

ISRAEL L. LANDIS,
Patentee.

31,w. IC

Viarriageo.
Tout.' NSON-DIFL'ENLIA UGH—On the 14th Inst„

at the residence oi the bride's father, In Bridge-
port, near this city, by Rev. Thos. B. Barker,
George W. Tomlinson to Miss Emma F. Miran-
baugh.

COLIMA ILLESPIE.-111 Philadelphia,on
Tuesday, the 7Lh inst., by the Rev. Samuel E.
Appleton, Rector of the Church of the Medi-
ator, Thomas Coleman to Mary A. Gillespie,
both of this Illy,

HARTMAN—DEICLILEIi..—On the 7th lust., by
Rev, E. Greenwald, D. D., Mr. L. S. Hartman
to Miss Mary A. Deichier, both 01 this city.

patio.
liAnEntiCiiii.—Qn tile 10th Inst., John H.

Haterbush, aged 1 year, 2 mouths and 10 days.
IniKBl..—Thlm morningat 2 o'clock, In this

city, John R. Henkel, aged ypnrm, 2 months
and 7 days.

HANSMIKY.-I‘ified, on Frhiay, May 22. near
Uwyued Ninth:lu, on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, Francis W. Ranstairt, of Philadel•

SHITII.-011 Wednesday night at II o'clock,
James Smith, Druggist, of this city, In the Seth
year of Illsage,

PUNKY—On April '2olli, at Piy/Ille, Dru•
more twp., Mrs. Ann, wife of Mali on 'Nagy, In
the 56iii year oi her age.•

Tlik• th lit 11 01 I his 11111,411111 WOMB!' 1111, 1 cm.
Mod vttiti hot oh I v 111 the domestic circle,
Ind In the coinintiffily In which mho lived,
%much cannot be II I, d, Thu largo concourse
of people assembled, to pay their last Had re.
spools to the memoryof thedeparted dead, and
iu company her remains to the grave, butet.
tent to the regard In which she with hold hp
those who knew her, She was au affeetionate
wife, an indulgent mother, and a Itlnt.
bor, and added to these domestic virtues her
life was adorned by all those Christian grace',

which enabled her to triumph over death, and
look forward to " that land of pure delight,
where saints immortal reign." Next to her
own eternal salvation, her desire was to see
those with whom she was connected, wear the
robe of righteousness. God spared her lite
long enough to see her children unite them-
selves withChrist, and growing up with the
prospect of becoming useful members of so-
ciety. Although we shall miss her sadly and
cannot but mourn her departure, we have the
consolation ofknowing that "our Teen is her
eternal gain." llitubionz.

glarketo

SWEET BREATH FOR ALLI
DR, FONTAINE'S

BALM OF MYRIiII!
Ic a sure remedy for the cure of bad breath,
no matter from what source the disease may
arise. What young lady or gent will not make
an effort to remove this disagreeable evil
when it can be done for ONE DOLLAR, sent
to your address postpaid, by mail,and a speedy
cure guaranteed, or money refunded. All or-
ders must be addressed to H. DORR, Albany,
N. Y., Sole Agent for the United States

FALNE WIIISHEII

if U U ST A C II E
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AND WHISKERS, of French man-
ufacture, so perfect they cannot be detected
from the genuine, will be sent post-paid by
mall to any address. Great attention is paid
in the manufacture of these articles by one of
the best artists in Paris, M. L. Formes, who is
the best manufacturer in Europe. Moustaches,
$1.00; Bide Whiskers, $3.0(l; Full Beard, MM.

Address, H. DORR, Albany, N. y.,
Sole Agent for the United States.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BEAT.
ESTATE IN

CULPEPPER COUNTY, VA.
By virtue of a Decree of tba Circuit Court of

Culpepper county, entered in the cult. of Mil-
ler, Ac., vs. Miller Ac., and Barbour, Ac., vs.
Barbour, pending In said Court, we will, on
SATURDAY, the BTH DAY OF' JUNE, ISta,
upon the premises, sell, at public auction, to
toe highest bidder, the

TRACT OF LAND
lying inCdipepper county,known ns the Fleet-
Wood Estate. said tract of land lies upon the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, near Brandy
Station, contains about

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,
and la a very valuable property. Capitalists
desiring to vest In real estate, will consult
their Interests by examining tins tract or land
before theday of sale.

The terms of 141110 will be a sufficientamount
in cash to pay the costs of the first named suit,
and the residue of the purchase money to he
paid in four equal annual instalments, with
Interestthereon from the day of sale, tile pur-

chaser to execute bonds with good security tor
the purchase money, and the legal title to be
retained until the wholeamount is paid.

J. Y. MENEFEE, i CommrllTl h.
J, C. GIBSON,

OM IC

PhiladelphiaGrain;lllarket
PTIILADDELPHIA, May 14.—Petroleum Hull' ,

crude, ill@lflX,c; refined, 2.5(P)29 1Ac; stanclaid
white, tl@nc.

Flourexceedingly (0101, Holders are firm ;
sales of 500 at 010.5 CO 1.55 for ultra. and
5135115 lor Penna.

Corn dull and lower; sales of 9,000 bus yel.
low at 61.20Q1,23,

Rye Flour, 59, No sales.
Corn Meal, 50.41
Wheat—The demand for prime is steady.—

Common grades neglected. The supply is Light
and holders firm; Penna. red.53.10(0.30.

Whiskey nominally unchanged.
New York Market

NEW YORK, May 14.—Cotton steady at 2.8 c.
Flour firm and in good demand. Hales of

6,000 blUe. The market is without decided
change, State at $11.50411.75, and Ohio at 81400
10.20.

Wheat quiet and unchanged.
Corndull and declined 243e.
Oats dull and declined lc. Western at 84 8.5 c

State at 89c.
Rye dull. Salem of 1,500 bus. at 01.02@1.71.
Beef quiet and unchanged.

r tdrrn and unchanged.
Lard dull.
Whiskey quiet.

I=!
PaILADELPIIIA, May 14.

The Stock Market opened strong this morn-
ing, withan advance in prices, which soon re•
ceded, however.
Morris Canal pfd 119
Lehigh Valley Railroad .. 58'
PhiladelphiaOs, new 101?0.U. S. Os of 1881 111

Do. 11302 109
Do. 1864 1051/
Do. 18115 108

February 7.30 s 106. . ...

Juneand July issues 10f
Sohuylkill Navigation:Preferredl b̀ J?Reading Railroad unchanged, sa es at.
Penna Central Railroad 6
Catawissa Railroad bid, no sales 27
Philadelphia and Erie 28% © 281

NEW YORK, May 14.
Followingare the latest quotations for stocks

at stock board:
U. S. fis of 'Bl
U. S. 5.205 1802.

Do 1864
Do 1805

Tan-Forties............. .......

Seven-Thlrtieslst Series.
.0 Do

111
109
105%

.Irloo%. @lOO

.10099100).0.467--
...... ...Jrt,_,. 21130 3d Do 10p,Q)103Now York Contra' . 977

Reading la°,Michigan Southern 4 68
Cleveland and Pittsburg 74
Western Union Tol.Co._ . 48yap 44
Gold opened at 1364, but gradually advanced

to may,, at noon.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
May 18th, Ml.—Grain Markot firm:
Family flour, 10 bar $l3 75
Extra do do 12 75
duperfine „do do 11 oC
Wheat(

do 1

white) lid bus— ........... 3 14
Wheat (rod) d 956915310
RyeCorn (new)do114
Oats do ................ 70
Whiskey 1 2 20

• Philadelphia Cattle Narked:
PIIILADELPH/A; May lB.—Beaves—RecelP4

light; market active at a farther advance
Extra Choiceat 194).03.; Extra at 150)181410.,and
Commonat 13@15a.

Sheepfirm and active; 4,000 head sold at 7344148340 for clipped, and 7@loo forwool.Hoge—sales of 3,000 at slo©ll per hundred
nett.

Cows and Calves rather dull at 13405e. and
Springersat 44)70ct.

LUMBER PRICES CURRENT

Marietta, Pa.
Reported for the /Ateßigour? by W. H. Eagle

& Co.. Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Lumber:
White Pine out toorder, 630

• Selects or let Common, 65 ©BO
Picks or 2nd Common, 40 ©45
CommonCallings, 24

" Mill Calls. 18
" Dressed FlooringBoards, 37;045

Hemlock cut to order, a)
" Joist and Scantling, 18 ©2O

Plankand Boards, 18 ©2)
Dressed FlooringBoards, 30

35 ©4O
40 ©5O
30 ©5O
SO ©4O
40 ©75

Oak
Ash
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut
Headed Pickets, fbur feet,
Plain
Plastering Lath,
Shingle, Ai inch.,
Roofing lath,

Poet Deposit, Bid
White Pine cut to order,

" " Selects,
" " Picks,
" " Cuilings,
"

" Samples,
Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Fencing,

" Boards and Plank,
" Dressed Flooring,

Ash,
Headed Pickets,
PlasteringLath,
No. 1 Cypress Shingles,
No. 2 "

Williamsport, Pa.

60 ®62A
50 (05
25 @)27
16 @lB
33 445
18 Va)
22

Pine Bill Stuff,
Boards run of log,
Plank "

" Mill Callings,
" Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling
" Boards and Plank-,
" Fencing,

Dressed Flooring,
Pickets four feet,
Plastering Lath,

Columbia, Pa
While Pine CulDngs,or samples 817.00

" 3rd Common 25.00
" " lid Common 40.0
" " Ist Common 60.00
" " Pannel 76.00

Joist and Scantling 35.00
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00

" Long Lengths 1:0.00
Ash and Oak '13.00(&40.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 40.00
Cherry 80. sc 1.00
Poplar 25.11r 35.110
Walnut Plank 30. 1 .76.00
Pickets Headed 18.00
Plastering lath 4.50@4.75
Shingles, 20 inch, sawed...B4 58 88 810• Bunch iB.oo@io.oo
Rooting lath 8.00

giscallanteus.

CORNER BALL.—THE NEW BERLIN
and Groff's Valley Clubs will play this in-

teresting game on Saturday afternoon, tho 18th
lust., at Hershey's " Eaby House," ou tho Now
Holland turnpike, three miles wsst from New
Holland. may 15 1tw.19pd

ESTATE OF MICHAEL OBER, LATE
of Rapho township, deeeased.—Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,all persona indebt-
ed thereto, aro requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing Insaid township.

SAMUEL OBER,
CHRISTIAN OBER,

Administrators.ny 15 Iltw• 11l I

EDITATE OF DAVID POTTIIL LATE OF
Lancaster township, deceased.—Letters of

auministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will make known
the same without delay to the undersigned, re-
siding in said township.

tiAIItUEL W. POTTS,
Administrator.may 15 Ulw• 19

RPHANW COURT SALE.—PURSUANT
k.) to an order of the Orphans' Court ofLan-
caster county, the undersigned executors of
the estate of SARAH H. PORTER, Deceased,
will expose at public sale the following real
estate: rite late residence of said deceased,
consisting of a lot or piece of ground, and a
three•storied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and other buildings, situate on the north side
of Fest Orange Street, between North Queen
and Duke streets, In the city of Lancaster.

The sale will be held at thepublic house of
John Michael, Esq., in North Queen street, on

ESATURDAY VENING, the Ist day of JUNE
NEXT, at 7 o' lock, when terms ol sale will be
made known)

Persons desirous of viewing the property can
do soat any time.

Possession given on or before the let day of
July, 13117. S. HUMES PORTER,

LOUIS SHISSLER,
may 7 3taweldt3tw Executors.

VALDABLE CriEESTNUT
BER AT BUBLIC SALE.—ON MONDAY,

JUNE 10, 1887, the subscriber will sell by public
veodue on the premises, a valuable 'l' ract or
piece of Woodland, containing

88 ACRES AND 108 PERCHES,
situated In Martic township, Lancaster county,
about one mile west of the village of Rawlins-
villa, and three miles south of the village of
Marticville In said township, adjoining lands
of Hugh O'Neil, Jacob Miller,other lands of the
subscriber and others. The public road load-
lug from the Lancaster and 2,laCall's Ferry
road passes along the west sld e of t liepremises.
This t ract has been subdivided, and will be eo,d
in lots as followsviz:

No. I. Containing 4 Acres and 192 Perches.
" 2. " 5 " " 10 "

" 3. • 5 " " 38
" 4. " 5 "

^' 47
" 5. " 8 " 15 "

' 116 '

' 147 "

All of the said Lots front on the aforemen-
tioned public road, making them easy of ac-
cess, and the land all over moderately rolling,
so that teams can pass to all parts of the prem-
ises. There are two never-failing springs of
water on lots Nos. 4 and 6, and running water
on several of the others, so that they are well
suited for building lots,
• This is one of the most valuable tracts of
Chestnut Rail Timber now offered to the pub-
lic. The wood is all of second cutting, about
26 or 30 years' growth, and is now sufficiently
largo to be cut Intorails—ls located on "Cobb
HID," where Chestnut Rail Timber grows to
per ection ,to,

dALSO, at the same time and place, the sub-•
scriber will sell a tract or lot of seven acres ad-
joining the above, land of William C. Boyd
and others, on which is erected a 15-6 Story
Weather-boarded LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
with cellar underneath, a Frame Stable, dm, is
ell under fence, and cultivated. The aforesaid
public road and Tocquan creek passes through
this tract.

ALSO, at same time and.phice, the subscriber
will offer for male 63 ACRES of landmore or
less, lying In the township f Providence, in
the county aforesaid.

Putsons desirous of viewing the premises
previous to this day of 110.10, will please call on
the subscriber residing near by.

Sale to commence at, ono o'l3loak,p. m., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known byJthOHN ARMS TRONG.

may IG-2twe16,09

GREATWAT C H
SALE

2000 WATCHES, Patent Lover Movements,
full Jewelled, Hunting CasesSterling Silver,
Beautifully Engraved and in every respect
first-class Timers. To be sold at six dollars
each, being lees than three-fourths the cost of
manufacturing. These watches are aled
by Jewellers at from 815 to 818, the set cost
to the manufacturer being 89 each. Thisstock
of watches was purchased at a Bankrupt Sale
in London, and are now offered at such ex.
tremely low figures, that all may possess a cor-
rect Tlme.keeper at a merely nominal sum.
Every watch warranted for 2 years. Parties
ordering them sent by mall, must enclose 10
cents extra to prepay postage. Money en-
closed in a well sealed letter may be sent at
my risk. Address all orders to

MARTIN CONNOR
Albany, N.

,_

Y.

ONE DOLLAR A PIECE!

A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER
FOR ONE DOLLAR

hi anufactured by the American GoldPen Com-
pany. These pens are now being need exten-
sively throughoutthe Eastern States and are
warranted in each and every case. Parties
purchasing who are not satisfied can return
themand receive their moneyback. All orders
must be accompanied with the cash en we send
no goods C. 0, D.

Address all orders to E. M. CONNER,- -
Agent American Gold Pen Company,

Troy, N. Y

p 110T0011APHS

FOE THE MILLION!
I will send, post paid, 60 Photographs of Gm

most celebrated Actors for &Omits; 60Actresses
for 60 cents; 60 Union Generals for 50 cents ; 60
Rebel Generals for 60 cents; 60 Statesmen for

60 cents; 50 beautiful young Ladles for 50cents;
50 flne-looking young Gentlemenfor 60 cents ;

large Photographs of French Dancing Girls,
In costume, beautifullly coloredexactly as
they appear, for 60 cents; or for Parisian 0 of
the most beautiful Ladles of the Bea.
let Troupe, as they apear In the play_ of thep
Black Crook, at Niblo s Garden, Now York.

Bend all orders to P. 0. Box 177, Troy, N. y,

FUN FOX. ALLI

Full instructions by which any person, male
or female, can muterthe great artof Ventrilo-
quism by a few hours' practice, making a
world offun, andafter becoming experts them.
selves can teach others, thereby mating it a
source of income. Fun instructions sent by
mail for 50 cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y,
Mal 16 /9

sturNtrittistiiitits.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:"
From the Great River to the Great Ocean,

BY 11.2.111L5T D. DIMIARDION. '

°yrs 5110,000.0QPLES SOLDIN ONE MON TM
Life and Adventure On Prairies, Mountains,
and the PacificCoast, With over WO Descrip-
tive and Photographic Views of the Scenery,
Cities, Lands, Mines,People and Curiositiesof
the New Statesand Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in the
" Far West," this History of that vast and fer-
tile region will prove an Invaluable assistance,
supplying as itdoes a want long felt of a fall,
authentic and reliable guide to climate, soil,
products. means of travel, &c.

Sendfor Circulars and see our terms, and a
fall description of the work. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHINGCO., Philadelphia, Pa,

it GENTS WANTED FOR A NEWA Work, entitled GLORY OF TEE IM-
MORTAL LIFE; for Ladles, Clergymen and
others, It has noequal to sell. For terms and
territory, address

L. STEBBINS,
• Hartford, Conn

AGENTS WANTED
FOR GEN. L. C. BAKER'S

HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE.
This work embraces an AUTHENTIC andOFFICIAL account of the hitherto suppressed

facts and information obtained by General
BAKER, during his five years service as Chief
of the National Detective Police. Now that
the war is over, the NATION demands this in-
ner History, and as a historian, the Author
subserves no partisan purposes, but writes the
plain unvarnished truth; sparing neither high
nor low, LOYAL NOR REBEL, STATESMAN
nor CONVICT, CIVILIAN nor GOVERN-
MENT OFFICIAL; Judiciously Justifyinghis
statements withvouchers from the highest au-
thority, Imparting thereby a genuine historic
value to his startling disclosures.

Active, energetic Agents are clearing Eli)
per month, which we can prove to any doubt.
tug applicant. Address,P. GARRETT & CO.
vrChestnut street, Philadelphia,Pa.

AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL,
A first-class monthly, conialning 30 large
double column Pages, only 50 cents for Ins
mouths. Try It! Will save every farmer many
dollars, as wo offer a Horse and Cattlo Doctor
Free. Address N. P. Boyer S Co., GUM Tree,
Chester county, Pa.

WANTED TO MARE AN ARRANGE-
MENT with a live man in every county,

who wishes to make money, and can give good
references. No capital required. soli a
business now paying $1,600 per month, and rely
on profits for my pay. Address,

J. U. TILTON,
Pittsburg, Pa.

DRIED SEEDED CHERRIES NELL AT
65c. per quart in city markets. Weaver's

Patent Cherry Stoner will stone three bushels
per hour, and sopsrates the seed from the fruit.
Sent by Express ou receipt of $2.50:

Anents wanted overywharo to make SIO la
SX a day, The trade supplied by

HARBSTER BROS S CO.,
Rending Hardoaro Works, Rending, Pa.

C. mocLusKrY.
Mauufacturcr of all kinds of

TOILET &PEARL POWDERS & LILY WHITE
No. 606 South Delaware Avenuo, rhllndelphin.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

AGENT WANTED, TO MELT. Tut:

AMERICAN IVINDO If' POLISH,
the beat over offored to the public. • It eleam
wlndowean feet m you can wipe t.hont with it
cloth, without slop, moon or water. It I. even
tho glum clear am ervmt al, mul free from mtr,akm
or hut. ILalmo cleaum and polimhom (fold, Mil-
ver, Copper, Bram, and Tin Ware, butler, and
with tom labor, than anything over known. -

Agonte are numbing $25 to Sal per week.
Everybody within A. nu moon um they Nee It

used.
Rend Pb collie for 1411.111p1e and tonne', or cull

on the
AMERICAN POLISH COMPANY,

.113 Chautuutmtreot, Philadolphia.

WANTED ---AGENTS.

875 to $2OO per month, everywhere, mall)
and female, to Introduce the

GENPINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSI,
FAMILY HEWING MACHINE.

This machine will stitch, heal, fell, tuck,
quilt, bind, braid and embroider In a most
superior manner. Price only $lB. Fully war-
ranted for five years. Wo will pay $l,OOO ler
any machine that will How a stronger, mono
beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It
makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut. and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. We
pay agents from $75 to 6200 per month and ex-
pulses, or a commission from which twice that
amount can be made. AddressSECWtIII A CO.,

Cleveland, 01110.
CAUTION.—IIo not be imposed upon by

other parties palming oir worthless cant-iron
machines, under the ',erne name or otherwise,
Ours is the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine rounufacta red.

WANTED--•AGENTS.

8250 par month the year round, or 000 per
cent. profit on commission. Wo guarantee the
above salary or commission to suitable flaunts
at their own homes, to Introduce an article of
indispensable utility In every household. For
particulars call on, or

W
addreSs,

G.W. JAUKSON•dr.
11 South street, Baltimore. Md.

CATARRIT, BRONCIIITIN, MeltiliFU
ofevery phase, Liver and ICldney alsous. n.

Wm. R. Prince, Flushing, N. Y.for 60 years
proprietor of the Liana.° Nurseries, has dl-
covered the tiomedlal Plante which are Pomi-
TIVE CURES for the above and all Inherited
and Chronic! Diseases, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Nervous Debility, Rhournatimm and all Fe-
male Maladies, and others resulting from im-
purity of the blood, hitherto incurable. Ex-
planatory circular, ono stamp. Treatise on all
diseases, 20 cents.

I 111 P OVF. D

BRICK MACH•INI
MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY US

After an experience of 2.5 years with all the
different Machines, we offer this to Brick-
makers as combining everything most desired
by them. We only ask a fair examination,
and would prefer to nave those about to pur-
chase rome and see the Machine at work, and
compare it with any other In the country. We
make the ADAMS MACHINE, for making
Front Brick, HALL'SIS MACHINE,
CLAY TEMPEHINU WHEELS, and every
thing complete to start a Brickyard. Also,
Engines and Boilers, Cane Mills, Portable
Forges, and Machinery ofall kinds.

PEEKSKILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Peekskill, N. Y.

PRUSKE N N ENN PERMANENTLY
Cured by "Salvation Powder!'" or Anti-

le for Intomperanee. Admlnlxtored If nooo.o-
-without tho knowledge of the poraon, In
ale, tea, &a. Mont by mall upon receipt of
price, 8l per box. Addromm,

DR. JAMICA L. CLARK,
488 kludmon Ktreot, Now York.

Cut LIIIN out.

G. E. 0 . I'. It (I W E CO. ,
ADVERTISING A tiENT,S.,

40 PARE ROW, NEW YORK

(TIMES BUILDING.)

We have facilities for the transaction of the
business ofa (ALMA LADVXRTIBING ACIENcY)
which aro not surpassed, and wo think not
equalled, by any similar establishment In

America.
Ourspecial lists of "ONE MINIM}, N ews-

PAPERS " offer remarkable, inducements to
such as aro desirous of advertising extensive-
ly, Bond 10 cents for a copy of the Anvita-

GazErra, giving lists and full particu-
lars.

Tho largo amount of patronage controlled by

us enables us to promise our customers the
most favorable terms.

Tho "ADVEIITIRJER'S GAzarrk," published

by us, contains much Information of valuo to

advertisers. Price Si per annum In advance.
OEO. P. ROWELL. & CO.,

Advertising Agents,
40 Park Row, Now York.

- (Formerly at Boston, Mass.)
my (5 1y(1.4w

PHILADELPHIA CANCER H 09 PITAL,

FL H. KLINE, M. D,,
Clinical Lecturer and Processor of Malignant

Diseases in the Philadelphia University of
Medloine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity licapital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer HO4-
pltal, &c., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Lancer by a now
treatment., a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
cetera into tho chemical coMpositiou of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, anthlotlug,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to lt,Without pain or
the use of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burningmedicines, without the loss of blood,

othershe least affecting the moflesh. No
treatment should over ho used. No

other persons have these antidotes.
To:investigate this treatment, or to moo

patleato undertreatment, call at the °moo, No.
NI Arch streetor eddrees "PoutMeeD0: 1474,Philadelphia Pa."

may 15

4SSIONED ESTATE OF JOHN WINE,
and Sarah, his wifo, of Lancaster City

. undersigned Auditor appointed to Ms..
tribute thebalance remaining in the hands of
Robot t A. Evans, Zeq., Assignee of JohnViso
and Baran his wife, to and runongthose legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on FRIDAY, the 14th Ow of JUNE,' INZ. at 2
o'clock P. If., in theLibrary Room Ofthb Court
House, in the City ofLancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. BAWL EL REYNOLDS, .

may 15 407 10 /0:41tor.


